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from agate iron ware, didu't she?"
Now, Henry

--"Didn't she?"
"Not exactly."
"I knew it! She'll take perfect de-

light in telling everyone that we can't
afford a measly den, and that I wouldn't
recognize one if it grew out on the
lawn."

"Now, Henry!"
"Mrs. Badger, we'll have a den that'll

make old Fadder's look like a second-
hand rag store. I'll eend up men to-

morrow to lay a parquetary floor over
the entire attic, to diamond-pan- e the
windows, to drape the place with stuffs
from Hullabaloo and the Isle of Ker-foozilu-

to spread priceless rugs, to
hang costly lamps, to furnish the place
with inlaid tabourets, narghiles, old
weapons, queer tea tets and curioe.
And I'll have the incense fumns so
thick we'll need a compass in order to
cross the room."

"But, Henry you forget the ex-

pense!"
"Mrs. Badger, there's such, a thing hb

being parsimonious stingy miserly in
household affairs. We've 'got a fine
houue, and we've furnished it well
now, we're not going to spoil it by being
without a den. A home without a den
is like a er why, it's absurd to think
of it! I intended to build one from the
start, but I've been too busy to attend
to if."

Mr. Badger looked at his watch and
pushed back his chair.

"If you'll meet me at one o'clock at
Vaneein'e," he concluded, "we'll pick
out some hangings and grille. And, re
member, you're not to mention the word
'expense' again. If we must stint, I
rather think it'll be on something other
than a den. "Town Topics.

THEATRIGAfo.

THE OLIVER.

At the Oliver Theatre tonight the
"Gaiety Girl" will be presented. The
evening will be the brightest, best
and most successful of the London
Gaiety productions. The company is
headed b the well known comedian,
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Mr. Arthur Dunn. There are sixty
members in this company. The origi-
nal stage settings and scenery from
Daly's theatre, and the handsome
costumes are carried.

One performance only. Prices 25,
50.75, $1.00 and 81.50. Seats now on
sale.

Prank Daniels will be at the Oliver,
Monday, October 22nd in a new role.

It is that of the ruler uf Afghanistan
in a comic opera called "the Ameer,"
being In New York last winter "the
comic opera success of the season."
The support which Daniels' manage-
ment has provided for him is larger
this jeart ban last. Helen Redmond is.
prima donna. Among the cast are
Kate Uart contralto, Norma Kopp the
soubrette, Rhys Thomas tenor. Will
Danforth bass, Owen Westford and
Wm Corliss, and Doctor Gottschalk.
musical director. The music of the
opera is composed by Victor Herbert

Prices 25, 50, 75, $1, 1.50. Seats now
on sale.

THE PUNKE.

The hilarious musical farce comedy
known as "McPadden's Row of Flats.''
will be the offering at the Funke
Opera House Monday and Tuesday,
October 22nd-2.1r- d. The vaudeville
features are most attractive. There
js a large and well drilled chorus.
The funny dwarfs, the burlesque on
Sousa and his band, the billy goat
who eats sawdust and incidentally
doubles up with Alex 4and George in
response to the lire alarm, the
treacherous stairs which seemingly
take a fall out of each member of
the company, are all funny.

Prices 15, 25 35 and 50 cents. Seats
now on sale.

(First Pnb. Oct. 20 J.)

Notice o! Incorporation.
.Notice is hereby siren of the formation of a

corporation under tlio laws of the stato of Ne-
braska.

1. The name of the corporation is the Lincoln
Golf Club.

2. The principal place of transacting the
business of said corporation is the city ot Lin-col- o,

Nobra.ka.
3 The freneral nature of the business to be

transacted by said corporation is the buying,
owning or leasing.improring and maintainig ofgolf grounds in or adjacent to the city of Lin-
coln, Nebraska, for golf purposes and athletic
exercises.

4. The amount of capital stock of said cor-
poration is two thocsand dollars, divided intoshares of ten dollars each. Every share ofstock to be paid for in cash at the time of itssubscription and to bo and

5. Said c. rporation commences on the
30th of June. 1WJ0. and continues until tlieSuthof June, 193) .

6. The affairs of the corporation thall be con-
ducted and managed by a board of directorsconsisting of seven stockholders.

7. Iheodicnrs of the corporation are presi-
dent, nt, secretary and treamrtr
,.8. The highest amount of indebtedness orliability to w hich the corporation shall at any
time subject itself is the sum ot 50.

Witness our hands this 30th day of August,

3. S. Bcrnham.
M. H. (lAETEX,
H. C. Yousg,
C Y. SMITH,
F. M. Hall,
Y. L. Dayton.

JohnT. Dokoan.

(.First Pub. Oct. 20.-- 3)

Notice of Final Report E 778.
In the County Court of Lancaster County, Ne-

braska:
In Be Estate of Martha Thornburg.
The state of Nebraska to all persons Inter-

ested In said estate.
Take notice that Harry Thomburg has tileda final report of his acLs and doings as administratorof mid estate and it it ordered that saidmatter be set for hearing on November 5, lflUO,

at ten o'clock A..M before said county court.In the court house at Lincoln. Lancaster coun-
ty, Nebraska, at which time and place any per-
son interested may appear and contest thesame. Notice of this proceeding is ordered pub-
lished for three weeks consecutively in TheCourier, of Lincoln, Nebraska.

Witness my hand and the seal of said countycourt, at Lincoln, this 19th day of October, 1900.
seal Frank R. Waters,

County Judge.
By Walter A. Leese, Clerk County Court.

nun iPAINTING,
Iiu.M3.i"tu.re

IPolislain j.Twenty eight years experience as an
inside decorator. Reasonable prices.

CABL MYKER. 2612 Q
Ilxir 232.
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Corner l3tli and P. Phono 351 V

This Saturday Evening.
(By arrangement with the Augustin Daly estate;, an elabo-

rate production of the successful musical corned',

ARUNAWAYGIRL
Mi ARTHUR 13TTICN:

And GO people in the cast 60. The merriest and best of all. A thoroughly
capable company; Magnificent cnorus and ballet; rich and picturesque

costumes; elegant scenic embellishments, and delicious, bright
and catchy music; its record: GOO uights in London,

300 nights in New York.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Seats now on sale at
Box Office.

22.

Supported by his entire New York company of sixty people
in his new comic opera, hit,

Music by Victor Herbert, composer of "The Wizasd of the
Nile," "The Idol's Bye" and "The Serenade." Book
by Kirke La Shelle, author of "Princess Ohio," and Fred
erick Ranken, author of "The Smugglers." "An emphatic
hit." New York Herald.

Prices 25, 50, 75, $1.00 and $1.50.' Seats on sale Friday at
9 A. M.

J
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UNDER THE OF
0. T. AND F. G. ZEHRUNG

COR. O AND 001

22 23
The elaborate extravaganza farce, this season's

Sparklincr in a new overflowing with hrxa--
and music; enlarged chorus of artistically girls;
comedians who manufacture fun without effort; specialties
that are headliners; scenery that dazzles in its splendor.
JOY in ever' act this is a positive FACT.

Prices 15c to 50c. on sale Saturday.
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FEEE CrAS
service will be continued until
cold weather forbids. Some
will be sure to be disappoint-
ed, as only a limited number
can be put in. Got your order
in now. We sell you Gas
Stoves, Gas Gratps and Gas
Heaters at COST,
HI 6HS UNO ELECTRIC GO.

The Courier, $1.00 Per Year
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